DRINKS

OUR COMMITMENTS

smoothies
paris tropical
mango, orange, passion fruit, peach nectar,
white grapes and vanilla ice cream

4.99

orange blend
carrot, orange and vanilla ice cream

3.99

café chéri
1 shot espresso, meringue, caramel syrup,
chocolate ice cream and whipped cream

4.50

moulin rouge
chilli, lime, greek yoghurt, coconut milk,
honey and strawberry ice cream

4.99

berry good
raspberry, strawberry, blueberry, plum, lime
and vanilla ice cream

4.50

hot drinKs

100% fresh and locally grown producece

cappuccino
latte
mocha
espresso
double espresso
babyccino
cortado
hot chocolate
iced latte
iced chocolate milK
iced cappucino
americano / White
sWeet milK
pÈre Waffle signature coffee
coffee, meringue, whipped-cream
and mascarpone

2.50
2.60
2.60
1.70
2.00
1.50
2.20
2.00
2.80
2.20
2.70
2.50
1.20

coffee syrups and extras
tea

+0.50

soft drinKs
Water 50cl
sodas small
sodas medium
sodas large
homemade ice tea
homemade lemonade

2.80

2.30

mocKtails
1.49
0.89
1.29
1.49
2.49
2.49

virgin mojito
red sangria
White sangria
virgin piña colada

Père waffle is concerned about the impact of its
actions and its choices on our
beautiful planet and your gustatory
pleasure

6.70
5.00
5.00
6.00

All our dishes are homemade, prepared
by our chefs
Can provide vegan, vegetarian and
gluten-free menu. Please ask the staff for
more information
Flexibility:
Possibility to eat in or take away
All our packaging is recyclable and
eco-friendly

MENU
Please place and pay your order at the counter, we will bring your food to your table.

PAPOUNETS

SWEET WAFFLES

STUFFED WAFFLES

4 cheese
emmental, mozzarella, goat cheese
and parmesan
atlantico
smoked salmon, tsatsiki and philadelphia cheese
with dill

6.49

naughty
coffee : 1 coffee & 3 mini waffles flavoured with
the chef’s mood of the day

BREAKFAST
6.99

7.99

bananasplit
banana, vanilla ice cream, whipped-cream,
and chocolate sauce

6.49

7.99

tiraWaffle
a light mascarpone mousse, coffee & amaretto
flavoured and cocoa powder

5.99

7.99

mont-blanc
chocolate brownie, swiss meringue
and whipped-cream

7.99

6.49

parisian
cheese cake, crumble and raspberry coulis

7.99

burgundy
lamb minced, emmental cheese, bbq sauce
and sliced potatoes

9.99

brittany
choux toffee mousse and salted caramel butter sauce

boeuf epicé / spicy beef
red peppers, spicy tomato sauce, mustard,
minced beef and parmesan

6.49

monsieur
ham, matured cheddar
madame
grilled range sausages, matured cheddar
and béchamel sauce
cocorico
grilled chicken breast, roasted provençale tomatoes,
stilton cheese and marmite

forrest gump
turkey bacon, emmental cheese,
mushroom sauce

6.49

EXECUTIVE LUNCH
1 papounet
+ 1/2 sweet waffle
+ 1 smoothie

6.49

SWEET WAFFLES BAR
2 topping
3 topping
4 topping

4.50
5.50
6.50

5 topping
6 topping

7.50
8.50

raspberry coulis
chocolate sauce
salted caramel
sauce

maple syrup
caramel
honey
armaretto

english
beans, mushroom, turkey bacon & eggs as you like

7.49

french
salted butter, fresh strawberry and jam

4.99

canadian
maple syrup, blueberries and honeycomb

6.49

californian
avocado, smoked salmon and beetroot

6.49

german
grilled sausage, eggs as you like & stoved cabbage

6.99

belgium
gouda cheese, ham and roasted tomatoes

5.99

PÈRE BRUNCH
orange juice
+ open waffle with eggs as you like
+ beans
+ bacon
+ mushroom and sausage

topping list
pomegranate
coulis
strawberry coulis
whipped-cream

cheesecake
tiramisu
toffee
brownie

+ 3 mini sweet waffles
+ tea or coffee
16.99

12.99

strawberries
raspberries
blueberries
apple

bananas
mango
pomegranate
kiwi

grapes
oranges
pineapple
meringue

honeycomb
mixed nuts
raisins

9 AM > 12 PM

10 AM > 3 PM
ON WEEKENDS

SPECIAL DIETS MENU

OPEN WAFFLES
PROvENCES
fresh figs, marinated halloumi, black olives
LIMOUSIN
chickpea, courgettes, spicy tomato sauce,
feta cheese

SWEET WAFFLES

BREAKFAST

6.99

NAUGHTY
coffee : 1 coffee & 3 mini waffles flavoured with
the chef’s mood of the day

7.49

BANANASPLIT
banana, vanilla ice cream, whipped-cream,
and chocolate sauce

6.49

TIRAWAFFLE
a light mascarpone mousse, coffee & amaretto
flavoured and cocoa powder

SAINT-MALO
roasted red peppers, saute spinach,
spring onion, crushed nuts

4.50

SAINT-TROPEz
pesto, sun-dried tomatoes red onion,
coriander

5.00

ATLANTICO
smoked salmon, tsatsiki
and philadelphia cheese with dill

7.99

BURGUNdY
lamb minced, emmental cheese, bbq sauce
and sliced potatoes

9.99

ENGLISH
beans, mushroom, turkey bacon & eggs as you like

7.49

FRENCH
salted butter, fresh strawberry and jam

4.99

CANAdIAN
maple syrup, blueberries and honeycomb

6.49

5.99

CALIFORNIAN
avocado, smoked salmon and beetroot

6.49

MONT-BLANC
chocolate brownie, swiss meringue
and whipped-cream

7.99

GERMAN
grilled sausage, eggs as you like & stoved cabbage

6.99

PARISIAN
cheese cake, crumble and raspberry coulis

9.99

BELGIUM
gouda cheese, ham and roasted tomatoes

5.99

BRITTANY
choux toffee mousse and salted caramel,
butter sauce

6.49

6.99

CURRY
chickpea, marinated chicken curry, courgette 6.49
and almonds
For more details please see regular menu

EXECUTIVE LUNCH

SWEET WAFFLE BAR

1 open waffle

PÈRE BRUNCH

+ 1/2 sweet waffle

FROM 4.50

12.99

16.99

+ 1 smoothie or a soft drink
waffles may be adjusted to be gluten free or vegan

gluten free

vegetarian

vegan

